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SATURDAY NIGHT.
BY EMMA2Â JA2fNE VORBoisE.0

" And is the twilight closing fasti
I hear the night breeze wild ;-

And ls the long week's work ail done "
" Thy work is donc, My child."

"Must I n ot rise at dawn of day ?
The night-brecze swells so wild 1

And must I not resume my toli" 
No novermore, My child."

"And may I sleep through all the dark i-
The wind to.night is wild ;

And may I rest tired lead and feet 1"
" Thou mayest rest, My chlild."

"And are the wcek.day cares gono by?
Stili moau the breozes wild ;

Have all the aorrows spod away î"
Ai aped away, My child.,

And may I fold my feeble hands i
Hush 1 breczes sad and wild t

And may I close these wearied lids ?"
" Yes, close thine cycs, My child."

'And shall I wake again, and hoar,
Ah not the night-breeze wild;

But Heaven'S own psalm, full, deop, an
cali '

"Heaven's ndcaless psalm, My chlld."

"Oh 1 sweet this last night of the week t
The breeze sinks low and mild;

Tu fall aslcep in Thy fkind arma "
"Ib passing sweet, My child."

"Oh ! passing sweet these closing bours t
And sweet the night-brecze mild ,

Anid the Sabbath-day that cometh fast t"
The Eternal Day, My child "

"IThe night is gone,-clear breaks the dawn
It rises sort and mfld:

Deur Lord t I sec The face te face !"
" Yes, face to face, My child 1"

-Christian World.

HELEN'S PRAYER.

BY GERTRUDE Il. LINNELL.

The hour for the Sunday-school wa
drawing near the close, and already th
hum of many voices was beginning te b
hushied, but Miss Alice waas still bondini
forward, earnestly talking to her class.

"'We mnay ask God for anything we
wvant. He says 'Whatsoever ye shall ask
in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.'"

"But it can't mean exactly that," said
Helen Portman, "l for we ail know tha
lots and lots of prayers of real good people
are nover answered P'

Miss Alice hesitated. She hardly under-
stood Helen, who had been a member of
the class but a short time, and who often
madle such speeches in a rather pert,
thoughtless manner. Just then the super-
intendent's bell rang, and she said, hur-
riedly :

" There is net time to talk more now.
Como and see me soon, and we vill try to
find out just what our Lord teaches us
about prayer."

Helen made ne reply, and as Miss Alice
watched lier passing down the aisle she
said to herself

SSie is not in earnest. Site las prob-
ably forgotten the vhole matter already."

But Miss Alico did hier an injustice this
timte. Helen had not spoken thouglitless-
ly, and as sho wailked home site was think-
ing of the text, and determining te pray as
site had never prayed before for one thing
sie greatly desired.

Helen was not a popular girl, thougli slo
was acinowledged as a leader anong ier
schoolmates. Sie had lived in the town
only a year, and lier previous city training
had etabied ier to tako easily a lugh.posi-
tion i hcr cnsses. Sie was on good terms
with all the girls, though sho made noe
sIecial friends, and thcy admired her, but
felt a sense of constraint in ier society.

Early i the school year it had been an-
nounced te the school that Judge Wiilliams
iad offored a prize of $25, for the best
composition upon some subject t hob ehosen
by the girls thomsolves, and grent vins the
interest in the contest. The compotitors
wore busy with reference books and rules

of composition, and the teacher of the class covered with blushes te receive ber reward.
was te be seen at ail odd moments explain- Helen controlled herself sufficiently te
ing te an ecger group seme of the points in smile at her as she passed, and to join the
question. Te the surprise of all, Helen other girls who crowded around lier with
refused te enter into te contest. congratulations when the exorcises wero

"It is luck-y for nous autres," exclaimed over, but when once more alone in her
Bessie Hardy. "If you did try, Helen, room she threw herself on lier bed in a
ail I could say would be 'poor little me' ! passion of weeping. The disappointment

" am sorry you will not, Helen," said for Frankie was great, and woundecd self-
ber teacher. " The girls are naking great love and vanity would make themselves
progress, and it is just what you need." heard. To be distanced by Ruth Palmer

But a few weeks before the compositions -by any of those girls ! It was so hard.
were to be sent te the committee for ex- And under and through id all was tte one
amination, Helen suddenly asked permis- recurring thougit of how sihe lad prayed.
sion te compete. Sie had believed, she had been so in

" Al's up, girls," said Bessie. " Helen earnest, and ail in vain. It was net true
enters the list, and I think ve had bot- that God would always answer prayer, and
ter succumb-cumb-cumb.' " how could she ever pray again except for

" What in the world induces lier to come some itudefinite b'essing. And Helen did
in just at the last? It can't be for the net pray for several days till ber heart
money 7" grew heavier and sorer than ever with the

l For the honor, my dear, te show us consci ,usness of wrong-doing, until, one
how easily she can go over the ground evening, the whole story was told te lier
where ve have been plodding for weeks 1" mtother. '

Helei overheard a2nd he0r cheeks grew "Now, Helen dear," said that loving
flushed, but slo passed the group of girls confidant, af ter a little silent petting, "lot
as thougi àite had net heard thetm. How us suppose that you and I were te decide
could she explain, when it was just the whicl- of these compositions thtat seemed
mtoney sie wanted i equally good was t have the : ward, and

In one of the long lonely walks of which some one were to say te us, ' Since there is
she was fond, site had lately cotue upon a so jittle to chooe. between thetm, give the
shabby littie house at sente distance prize to the g:rl who lias p ayed for it most I
from the village, wiere, pressed against the earn estly,'-would that sceem quite fair to 1
Small window panes, was the sweet, pale you ? Would it net seem fairer if we were
face of a little child. te reply, 'NO; aince the prize is for the

Holen vas atbracted by the vistful smile best composition, net for the g r ivho wants
d in the bile eyes, and made overtures for it the most, ve must go over them again

acquaintanceshipvhili wereeagerly return- more carefully, and see if we do not find
ed. She found that the smile and eyes some excellence in one, or evid once of more
belonged te a pretty little boy, lane and study, something that will show that there
ill, the only child, of a poor mother, more is really one botter than the others.' Do
of a stranger to the place than Helen lier- you not think Bo "
self. Ever sico it iad been her great de- "Yes, mamntma."
liglit to go to the iouse with various little " And thon, too, perhaps they ail prayed.
gifts, and te be received with adoring and Ruth Palmer May have had as good a rea-
untiring affection by Frankie. sont as you lad for asking for this money." a

As the spring days drei near sIe had "Yes, marmua. I know thQat Ruth
thought how deliglted mother and child vorked hard for it-ever se much harder t
would be if site could give thimI a large than I did. But the trouble is, if site was
wicker carriage. What pleasure for poor' praying for it, and the other girls, and My-
little Frankie to be drawn through the self, of course God could not answer aill
woody paths or evezi into the village our prayers, and how can ve ever hope or t
streets ! expect it "'

But wien sie askded the price of a car- " We need only think of yours, Helen, f
riage large and comfortable enougih for the Perhaps it is to be answered yot. Tell te i
child, it was far more than sie expected, truly, dear, which did you vant most-the i
more thait sie could pay. Then she re- honor of being first, or the carr:ago for o

s miemttbered the prize, and 4t, once decided Frankie 2" a
e to enter the contest. " Really, I think, mamma, I hope it was v
e Sie lhad little anxiety about the resuIt. for the carriage, but h did care a great dea! o

It was se generally couceded by the girls about being first. The girls were ail sure 1
that site vould b stccessful, it was natural h would Win." S
site should thiik so iersolf. But a few " We can easily see why it mtay not have
days before tte Suntday of w'hich w-e have been best for you te htave that desire i
spokei lier security was hakein. As site grattted. You kinow, dear, it is your

1 happened to pass the school-roomn one day, temptation to feel yourself a little superilor t
t a little after school hours, site heard ee te these otier girls. Peihaps you iave b

teacher say to another : been fancying that you could easily get, t
"I suppose there is io doubt but that just by your cleveriess, what would cost E

Helcn Portmait vill take the prizo. " tuent liard work." n
h i ami net sure," was the reply. " I "Yes 'n !" said Helen, huibly. n

thitnk these twvo equally good. It is very "But Frankie's carriage was a bright T
close. h ati glaid h shall not have to de- and kind thouglit of your's, dear-and ve r
cide." will dry do think of somie other way, and w

Helen hurried away with a nev sense of keep on praying about that. How would w
anxiety and excitement. Was it possible yen like do ask ail the girls to ielp ? Yeu t
that site could failli Oh, site could not, miiglit tako them over to see Frankie. h w
site must not ! If only site ltad begun know they would be interested, and per- m
earlier ! But the decision w-as not yet haps, altogether, it will net take us long( te w
made, site vould net givo up hope yet, and earn enougi for a carriage. ti
in the meantitme site would pray that the ' Oh, but, manima, I did se want t do it b
choice utiglit be in lier favor-yes, earnest- all myself i" ti
ly pray for it. "'Ah, h-helen doar, I see se well how h

And site lad prayed all the week. As much you needed just this lesson ! Whent à-1
site walked hone froin Suntday-school sie you are sure that what you vant most is of
was reassuing herself with these " con- for Frankie to have the carriage, and net S'
fortable iords:" " Wihatsoever ye shall ask for Helen Portman to have all the honor, l
in prayer i'' It must be God's will that slo h am sure the riglt w-ay will be made clear fil
should bring this enjoyent, this new life te us." "
te that dear, patient, little cripple. Helen Helen was too truthful net to see the li
prayed intdeed. justice of ier imother's w-ords, but the h:

At last the commencement day came. struggle was a long and htard one bofore us
The school-roomn was crowded with visitors: unselfishtness and humility won the victory. h1
there were music and flowers, and the girls But when once site yielded, sie did it at
iii pretty white dresses went through tieir thoroughly. The girls were admîitted to li
performances te the great satisfaction of ier fuilest confidence, and they enthusias- fo
their friends. As the ittie drew near for tically undertook the work. ntc
the annoiuncement of the prize, Helen's It would take too long to tell of iow fie
heard beat suffocatingly fast. At last they accomplisied it-of the work and the tm
Judge Willians caine forward on the plat- fair-and the crowning futn of fittinîg up gr
forin. h-le spoke at somne length of the the carriage vith afghan and cushioti, and lif
general excellence of ail the compositions, taking Frankie out for lis first ride. M
and of the difliculty of deciding upon the That evening Helen spent again in lier CI
best, but filly announced that the prize mother's room, gratefully counting over It
had been awarded te "No. 1." No. 13 the many answers to hier prayer. 11
proved to be Miss Ruth Pahner, a quiet, There was the good to Frankie to begin ce
unobatrusivo girl, whoi came forward with. Net the carriage alote, but ien', M

instead of one little girl, there was a whole
society of loving friends, over whomil he
ruled, a despotic, but bewitching little
king; and fathers and mothers and aunties,
too, had found their way to Frankie's
home, till his mother beganto think the
village an earthly paradise.

Thon there w-as the good it had been te
the girls. They lad so emjoyed te society
and the work that they voted to keep
working all winter, and as Frankie's ward-
robe was now in good order, te adopt some
other little waif/that needed their care.
Helen was unanimously chosen president.
Even lier hope' of leading among the girls
had found is fuifilment-but oit in so
much vorthier a way.

Helen cpuld hardly count the nany an-
svers lher prayer iad brougit te ierself.
The nevdterests wiith whicht lier life was
filled, n14w friendships and affections, the
doter nation do do more thorougi wtork
a o ol-all this vas a great gain. But
bettei stil, antd a much greater gain, was
the iv thought of God's care and love for
her, ac a now sense of trust in hit.
Helen was iearning that God's will might
be for her net only the very best, but tho
very li-ppiest thimtg. Site w-as learntintg
how te >ray-to tell ier Hcavenly Father-
of ail h • thougits and hopes and plans, to
lave t mi all in his care, and thon to
ook puiently for his guidance. And if
sometime.å the atnsver seemed withield,
she w-as i earning still to wait hopefully,
saying sonetimes te herself:

"The prayers h thouglt unanswered
once, wer, answered in God's own best
wvay."-Clanctchmanm.

CHARI;.EY'S WRITING BOOK.

We elder3t people remember our school-
days. We dlon't have such school-houses
as we used to have. Rougi benches, with
splinters in thmbm. OlI deks, made out ef
lie saine materil. A ian teacher in
winter and a mi-oian tencher in sunnniter.
The principal qualification of the teacher
was to kntow hIow vo iaicelo do good advan-
age mtaty bircIe, a day. hie spentt a
'reat deal of his tnîîo mttakintg quill-petns
or the scholar,.and ad a liard dittie teaci-
ig soie of us te writ . We had ahnost as
mny stripes on our b'cI;eks ias w-e Iatd blets
I our books. I cou-cl etrn mathematics
nd geography, but it wî s hard te learn te
rite. Wien the newI lady teachter cane

ne sunzuntter, with n sv4t face and loving
leairt, site seemed to understand the boys.
hie looked ut tmîy writibg-book and said,
"Well Charley, it loIs ) etty bad, doesn't
S?'" and I said, ' Yes, m am." She said
" Charley, ve will mk the last lalf of
hat book look botter th dite first hIlf
ooks. Let mie sec your 1 On." And sie
cok it and mended it ith lier knife.
very day site would sill by me andtake
y rough h and in hors t show me lov te
ake the letters, especiklly the capitals.
hat vriiting-book began te look botter,
iglit away. We alway Iad te take Our
riting-books hame to cathier rhen tey
ere finishmed, just as wo! are golng te take
te record of this life/ homtte to Father
ien it's tdonte. RoIwt'nMbOr that, young
an. Yeu are going to tako it with you
in you go. My téacher and I w-ent

Irotugi that writ -book, and it looked
etter, every page, util it was writteti
irougih. Then shit w-ent with Ie te Our
ouse, and sihe sad te muy father, ' Mr.
orton, youmustnt look ait the lirst ialf
Ciarley's ba'QC. Look at the last iairt."

Slie examnielil the part that tmy teacher
ad helped mô, with, and said, " I don't
td anty fault with tiat." Christ said :
Now h ain goi ig to help you miake your
fe botter." Ie takes Our haind in h-Ils
and, ant he never lOves nor forsakes
. Ho wili stnd by us, and w'lien we go
ome our Hveily Father will ontly look
the part of the book that 1-lis dear Son
ipecd uîs to make, anid all the rest will go

r nothing. 1'Boild, I iake ail thinga
w." Ouit Huaveily Father w-ill be satis-
cl with thu record Christ helped us to
ake. There may be soume in this con-
egation saying to themselves: "If tmty
e were net so bad, I believe I vould take
r. Morton's advicè, and try to be a
hristian, but vIlat hope is there for me ?"

orries you. Christ will blot it out.
e will draw his iand over the black re-
rd and blot it aill out forever.-Rev. C.

Morton of Ciicaue.
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